**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**New Student Events – August 20, 2018 – September 29, 2018**
Concerts, games, cook-offs, you name it, we have it all. See more [here](#) to learn about all of the events happening on and off-campus to welcome students back to SIU Carbondale!

**Aircraft Owners & Pilots Association Carbondale, IL Fly-In – October 5-6, 2018**
AOPA is expecting 500-700 planes, 5,000 people, and 2,000 vehicles to descend upon our airport. Volunteers are needed! Click [here](#) to learn more about the event and ways you can help!

**3rd Annual Plane Pull with the Special Olympics of Illinois - October 6, 2018**
This event has been set to coincide with the AOPA Fly-In. Watch for more details to get involved.

**LLC Meeting at Warren Hall – September 12, 2018 5:00PM**
This meeting will be led by Rachel Lee as she discusses advisement, Degree Works, and the many other important items to keep you on track to graduate on time.

**United Airlines Career Day 2018 – October 20, 2018**
Every year SIU hosts two different airline career days that brings students from Chicago, IL (O’Hare) to the Carbondale campus and airport. High school students are given the opportunity to explore careers in aviation and learn what being a Saluki is all about! Stay tuned for more information on this event.

**SIU Aviation Career & Banquet Day – November 9, 2018**
The SIU Aviation Career Day and AMS Banquet will be held on November 9, 2018. Juniors & Seniors are HIGHLY encouraged to visit the career fair to discuss career opportunities beyond SIU. The banquet will take place that evening which is being sponsored by American Airlines. Tickets may be purchased by an officer of AMS’ website [here](#).
**Jobs & Internships**

Be sure to watch the website for any internship possibilities and for jobs upon your graduation. These are updated regularly, so keep an eye out.

**Scholarships**

Scholarships have been added to the SIU Aviation website. *All* students are encouraged to visit the scholarships & research if they are eligible.

**Be Heard!**

Have something to share with students of SIU Aviation? Send the information to the editor, Dristin Rose, at dristin.rose@siu.edu to be included in the next month’s edition.

**New Students**

There are two LLC meetings in Warren Hall in September. Continue to check your SIU emails to see what meetings you can attend to make the most out of your first year!
FALL SCHOLARSHIPS
APPLY NOW
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AVIATION
CARBONDALE
Check your emails regularly to stay informed of any detours that could change the normal commute to the airport.
The Chancellor’s Scholarship is a significant achievement for the students as it covers tuition, fees, room and board for four years. Eighteen students were receiving this year’s (2018-2019) awards. Congratulations, Salukis!
FLY-IN
CARBONDALE, IL

TWO DAYS to experience, learn & explore all things aviation.

OCT 5, 2018
FRIDAY 12-6 PM
• Exhibit Hall
• Aircraft Display
• AOPA Village
• Excursions

PLUS:
Early Bird Workshops
(9 am-4 pm; fee required.)

Barnstormers Party
Presented by Jeppesen
(6-9 pm)

OCT 6, 2018
SATURDAY 8 AM-4 PM
• Pancake Breakfast
• Food Trucks
• Free Educational Seminars
• Exhibit Hall
• Aircraft Display
• AOPA Village
• Trade-A-Plane®
• Aircraft Sellers Corral
• Fly-Outs
• And more!

We're meeting you where you fly! An AOPA Fly-In is an exceptional adventure, with lots to see and do.

Plus, connect with other pilots and enthusiasts, make new friends, and create lasting memories.

Become part of the fly-in volunteer community:
aopa.org/volunteer

LEARN MORE
aopa.org/mdh1
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Volunteers Needed